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Leading

Ethusiastle Gathering Satuday. Reso--1

J At: the meeting of the cotton I
- .... . . . 1

planters held here baturday, uapt.i
A. Fisher presided and Prot.
B. Brown acted as secretary.

The following resolutions were
passed and committees appointed :

Wnereas, lue weitare pi tne 1south depends upon obtaining a
pno xux wux wtuuu ut0i

believing that speculation togeth
with a laree cron 01 cotton are

the prime causes of the low prices
no.w prevailing, ana oeiievmg maz
tne only remedy ior tne saia ae--

press ion are to curtail tne acreage
potton at least one-iourt- o ana
withhold as much cotton from

T

the market as possible until , . we
shall obtain such prices as will
jusitfy us to raise it

nd, whereas, it is the object
this meeting to obtain unity of

action upon the part of all farm
ers and those, interested in their
welfare,

Therefore be it resolved,
Istj That we withhold as much

cotton tipw on hand from the
market as we can possibly do, un
til we shall obtain at least ten
cents for middling cotton, and
such prices as will justify raising.

2nd, That we pledge ourselves
to reduce acreage of cotton for the
year 1905 at least one-fourt- h.

8rd, That we all promise, where
possioie to store our cottoj at
home and to keep it out of the
hands of those who can make use
of it to fill future contracts to the
detriment of better prices.

4th, That we condemn the deal
ing in futures as a species of gamb-
ling detrimental to the best inter-
est of the cotton farmers of the
South.

5th. That a committee of five
be appointed in each township to
see the cotton raisers in said town-

ships and ascertain how much
they will reduce their acreage in
cotton and report at next meeti-
ng-

. Thet township committees ap-

pointed were as follows :

China Grove:, G H Lipe, J B
Goodnight, . J D, Ketchie, tW L
Wilhelm, Dr. J B Gaither.

--Morgan : L D Linn , W A Kirk,
1 M Morgan; Cicero A Ludwig, C

A Campbell.
Atwell : F B Brown. W E Deal,

J Wilson Deal, J L Fleming and
J Allen Sloop.

Scotch Irish : Smoot Henley and
W A Wilcox.

Salisbury John L Link, P A
Hartman and T P Johnson.

Providence: P D Linn, G M

Barringer, J. H Frick, George
Parker, S A Earnhardt.

Litaker: N W' Meauus, H T
Graber. Rufus Ranev. Geo. Meis- -

enheimer and Geo, Ritchie.
Gold Hill : CM Fisher, John

h Fisher, L D Peeler, Alfred Peel
er, A H Trexler.

Locke : John Yost, W M Sapp,
F. M Albright and Elijiah Miller.

Steele : J A Menius, Richard
Lyerly, Scott Krider, J E Good-

night and H O Deal. .

Unity : Herbert Bailey,-- Rad-

ford Bailey, Knox Culbertsou and
G H Kenerley.

Mr, J P Allison, of Concord,
was elected to represent Rowan
county at the Cotton Growers'
Association in New Orleans'.,

"Another meeting will be held
on February 18th. .

Mrs. UcKenzle's Ditorce..

A special to the News and Ob-

server from New York, January
18th, says : Mrs. Catherine Hen
derson Scales McKenzie was to-

day, on the report of Referee Ed-

ward G. Whitaker, granted an in
terlocutory ) degree of . divorce
from Ernest B. McKenzie, a to-

bacco salesman, to whbm .she was
married - in November, 1895, in
Greensboro, North Carolina.
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HOLIDAYS ARE OVER,

Now for

USINESS!
You can find '

at our place k '

Everything Usually, Carjied
in a

V"

- : ., . .

FOR

ABE BEST.

it will pay you. j

W

come and see me.' -
,

Inniss Street.

B. A. Kyle; Soothern's Agent at Piott's Ac

- Horribly Mangled. ; ; r
'V-.y- ;

B. A. Kyle, a young iijari' about
1 .

ytars of age, agent for the: I

Southern at Plottfs, a small, sta-i- l J.
tion on the Western Division F.
eight'miles west of Staiesville,
was found dead on the track this
side of Maiolica, a station, six
miiod woof. RiioWnrv Kr f ftv

morning. Mr. ivyie was.iiteraiiy 1

ground up and it was with diffi- -

Mil4-T- thof ra m nine nrai"0 ihn- - er
tified. being necessary to gattier
them up in bags. 1 --

. :

It is thought he was killed by
east bound passuger train No.

Thursday night. Just how the m
accident occurred no one seems to to
know. It is "said that he had'u
sick aunt nearthe place of his
death whom he intended to .visit
and while attempting to get off
the train by .some means got under of

the wheels. Another story has it
that he was killed and put.on the
track? but this is yiBry improbable,
His remains fwere: brought. he re,
prepared for interment and re-

turned to Plotts Friday, .night.
Mr. "Kyle was the son of a promi- -

nent Iredell farmer and leaves l

wife and two children.

Work at Dunn's Mountain.
v , . .

The Whitney Reduction Go.
have a large force of men at work
cutting the timber off Dunn's
Mountain. Fred McCanless has
charge of the work. The wood

being delivered at Granite
Quarry. This will make a vast
difference in the appearance of
this landmark.

Inter-Sta- te Commerce and Jog Laws.

In commenting on the decision
Of tne United States Supreme
Court upholding the Iowa Anti
Cigarette law, the News and Ob-

server says it "will probably have

and like police legislation. " Pos
sibly, the News and Observer has
overlooked the following Very re
cent decisions : ; v a I

The Supreme Court of tlje Unit
ed States reversed the decision of
the Supremo Cpurt of Iowa. in the
cases involving the construction ;

of the Iowa prohibitory Jivuor
law, the opinion in each case be
ing handed "down by -- Justice
White.- - "In the first case, that Of

--the Arnericab Express l Company,
against the State of Iowa, the
State authorities : seized j certain
packages of liquor sent o., p. d?,
from Rock Island. 111., to .Tama,
Iowa, and their destruction was
ordered.

The Supreme Court of Iowa sus-

tained this proceeding, but th
judgment was reversed om' the
ground that it is in cohtrayention
of the federal constitution. Jus-

tice V hite added that if such a
practice was carried to its legiti-
mate conculsiou and the various
States given authority to control
C- - O. D. shipments" of merchan
dise from one state to .auother
much of the interstate business of
the country would be placed at
the mercy of the States. He also
said.tbat the position taken by the
lower court .that the question of
intersate commerce- - is not involv
ed in the case is not tenable .the
court held was the principal point
involvecl, :',; '".. ' '

The Other case was that of the
Adams'Expfess Company vs the
State of Iowa, and involved the
same question as the American
Company's casej except that in
the Adams Company's case the
proceeding, was decided against
the company on the charge of
maintaining a house for the .salB
of liquor. In this . as in the first
case.-th- State cpurt wa.s reversed
on the ground that the Judgment
is an interferrisnce with trade 'be
tween th States. Wilmington
otar. . , .,s j, .... ...

Never meddle with a hornet or
a man who ia mindirjg -- liispwn
business. .

3

A good deed is ' never lost he
who sows courtesv reans iriena -

-t- -j. -
x ,

snip, ana ae wno plants . zinaneeB
' gathers love.

DEPARTURE I'ROM PA USUI' ST
MAIN LINE vOKTiIBOUND

N f Local. Charlotte to Richmoud f? 17 a m
Ho S6 Fast Mall Atlanta o Wash 10 43 a w
No SO Pla Llm Jacksonville t Wash 11 30 a m
Ho IS Local At anta to Kl tamoud 8 55 P m a
JfoJt Vestibule Atlan a to Wash 9 o p moJ Pla Exp Jacksonville to Wash ll 07 p m
No 40 Atta Exp Atlanta to Wash 1145 p mjfo s raun Limited : 130 am

, SOUTHBOUND. ,
No S9 Washington to Atl wta 5 SO a m
No S3 Fla Bzp WasQliiffto 1 to Jax 7 85 amNo Washington to Atta 8 17 am
No 11 Local Rich nonrt ta Atlanta 8 30amNo 7 Local Richmond" to Char otte 307pm
N 8 Fla Llm Washington to Jax-N- o 8 30 p m

35 Fast Mall Wash to Atta 8 48 p m
No SI Palm Limited '

8 18 a m
WESTBOUND

No 11 Local to Chattanooga 8 25 amNo 35 Through to Memphis 8 50 p m
FROM WEST.

No SO Through From Memphis arrive ll 25 am
No M Local From Chattanooga arrive 8 35 p m

Allthrouffh except marked local
'FROM NORWOOD,

No SS Passenger arrive 7 15 p m
No 48 Mixed arrive 8am

TO NORWOOD.
No 11 Passenger Leav es --
No'

nssam
47 Mixed Leaves 12 00 pm

Local News Items
: R. A. Shoaf, of Zeb, was in
Monday.

JeBBeHellardi.of Woo41eaf,was
in town Monday..,. , ,. .

"

u. F. Cress,. of Barber, ; was in
the city yesterdays

W.- - A.Weant, ' of Mocksville.
wariiTthe city Mouday. .

'Esq, Andrew Murphy is quite
feeble being afflicted with dropsy.

y? H, Eed 'urn', of the Char-
lotte News, was in; the ;city Mon-

day, ,

VLJF, Oraigeof Kentucky, has
begun the operation of the . Salis
bury'RoIler Mill!' .

The farmers of the county are
now beginning to. plow prepara-
tory for the new crops.

M, Jj:. Bean has been quite ill
for several days . p;. It is I hoped he
will soon be himself again

ChasJM. Henderlite is now able
to be about to the- - the gratifica
tion of himself and friends ;

Those of xiur citizens ' who . left
for Cuba recently, have; returned
much ilelighteyrittL. iheir trip. '

;

E: W;'BarV, cf WhsonJ has
"moved so Salisbnrv. '"i He is; a
stockholder in'the Salisbury Drug

' " 'J 'Co

- There was a slight wreck on the,
Yadkin at Woodside Saturday
J?o damage to amount to. 'any 7

i j Mr and Mrs. L.T H. GlemeLt
went to Washington ; city; yester-
day, Mrs. ' Clament's father is"

guite illv ."--

ProfrBranche Craigel who has
been at Tucumcari, New Mexico,
for several months;' is ajgain in
Salisbury. .

'

A large 300 horse power engine
for the power plant'xsf the Saljs-r'bur- y

Street Railway; and Electric
-- Co., has arrived. A i

A german wastgiven in the Elk
';. Hall- - last Wednesday night in hon-o- f

of Mies Currbn ' Hartley, of
iEaglefield, S.;C.

.
- Judge waiter H. Neal was in
SaliabnryrMopday 1 on a visit to
Mrs. Neal who is at the White-head-Stpk- es

Sanitorium.
i j. a na niT v n a nn vi i w tti a mi.
liacturer and dealers has just ,re--1

turned from a" visit - to Northern
cities. Mr. "Saleeby fhas , been
away about three weeks

: The advertisement" of the Grimes
. pug Go;v appears in this paper.

; When in need - of drugs look it
over nd go to see Mr, Grimes.

.
' Ed Gaither, son of I)r. J. B.- -

.Uaitner, or tnina'Urovej now nv--r
' ing at Rockdale, Texas, has been
elected an alderman of that town.

Your attention is called to, the
display ad. of J. Hi Reid. It can
be ound on page eight of this pa-an-d

per is worth a careful reading.
v.j
, SO Trott. proprietor of
sal)onerewas called to Char-
lotte yesterday v to answer to a

Jcharge of violating the anti-ju- g

I law.

Mrs. L. H, Clement gave an
euchre party last Thursday com
plimentary to Mrs, Thos. Kincaid
BruneroLRaleigh, .while visiting
here.

without license. '

Efforts are. being made to have 80
public Building for Salisbury,

Congressman Ktuttz hopes the
bilj authorizing its construction
will pass this session:7

The Ceutral Labor Union of
tbis city Will give a social, Wed-
nesday night, February 1st. in the
Machinist's hall. All kinds of re-

freshments "

will be served.
WiU Hacked, coL, while assist-

ing in the placing of some gas
pipes yesterday, was overcome by
inhaling gas It was some time 12
before; he was brought' around.

T. J. LpftinJ who conducts a
general mercantile business, near
Dunn's Mountian on. the Stokes
Perry road, is haying a five-roo- m

cottage built next to his store.
Work on North Main street is

Drosressine verv well consideritiff
the bad Weather 'b 'of the
citizen do t ot approve of the de--
creas& in the width of this popular
thoroughfare. '

Will Allison sent to the peni-
tentiary

.

, from this county some
time ago, and was serviog a six
year term has made his escape.
$10 and expenses are offered for -

his capture.
L. H, Browu, one of the city

mail carriers, has received an ap- -

pointment in the Treasury De
partmentat Washington. He has isresigned his position here and will
soon leave for Washington.

v J. M. Steele has decided to re-

tire from, the city police .force.
Mr, Steele has served the commu-
nity faithfully and has acted in a
gentlemanly and courteous man-
ner at . alL. . times . ; He will be
missed, "

.
z .Those living along the; Stokes'
ferry road are anxiously Poking
forward to an improvement in
their road. They say; 18 to, 24
inches of mud is detrimental to
fast travel and the hauling of
heavy; loads.

Mrs. W. H. Harris spent Sun-

day i n Sdlisbu ry, with her young
son .Richard-- , who is daily imprpv-- .
ing at the Whitehead-Stoke- s San
itorinm., .Mrs. Harris also brines
encouraging reports from Mrs.
Jordan S. Thomas, Mrs. W. H.
Neal and Mrs. Doctor Martin, all

V j

of whom have hests of friends in
Charlotte.': Charlotte-Chronicle- .

A number of Salisbury Odd
Fellows went down to Charlotte
Monday night to be present Mon-

day night at the meeting and ban
quet of Catawba River Encamp
ment, No. 211. 0. O. F. There
were 17 candidates carried through
the degree of theJ order which
showed the , Charlotte boys were
weu nttea ior tneir tasK.

Rowan Sets $1,615.53.

Of the $100,00 apportioned to
the public schools of North Caro
lina, vouchers for which are being
sent out. the schools of i Rowan
county get $1,615.53.' This is a
little over 14 cents per capita.
Post. - ':

Exercises at the Graded ScnooL , r.

The birthday'of Robt. ,E. Lee
was taken advantage of as a kind
of a house warning by the . teach-
ers and pupils of the white grad
ed school Friday! morning. An in
teresting programme in comruem- -

ation of Lee and, Jackson was
carried out.

Marriages. )

Miss Britt McLean and, Arthur
McNeely, of Atwell and Cleveland
townships i respectively, were mar
ried last Wednesday. A dinner
was eiven Thursday at the home ?

of the croom's father, H. M. Mc i
iw "

Neely, near Barber.
-

Miss Mary Josephine Clark, of
Asheville and Ernest Peebles, of .

thisity will be : married, in the
First Presbyterian church
Asheville, today F

r

Try Thb Wathmas, 1 year 50c.

r
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FIRST-GLAS- S HARDWARE STORE.

You Know what Hardware is,
so when in need come to see us US.

-

H5EF L ARTICLES
EVERYBAY GIFTSi

Try us this Year
We believe

Why not look my stock over while

searching for household articles.

It consists of all kinds of ,

- When Mrs. McKenzie sued for
a divorce, August T. Gillender
was appointed referee to the . tes- -

Furnilure in seis and 0 dd PiQces,
v v.jA'.;sv,r.;Pictures, Clock3, Lamps,-Uarpets- , Mattings, Rugs,timony- - and report his findings to

I the Supreme Court, Mr. Gillen
der became mentally unbalanced

"-

stantial gift

-
I

108 West

I and another referee was then serij u; : r Heivubcu tu tunc uio uittuc. re
ported in favor of Mrs. McKenzie

Greensboro Record.


